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EXHI BIT 

fJ.'he i'ollowi l'lg are excerpts .fror:1 a me:norandum written 'by 
E. P. -~ ietler, dated April 161 1941, a copy or v~ch was trans
nutted to me by B. P. ~igner in 1941. 

0 !DE.AS BEPORE THE DISCOVERY OF UUCLEAR r.'!SSION 

I first beard tne possibility of nuclear power seriously 

discussed in the spring oi' 1934 when ! saw Szilard during a visit 

to London. 'I'he e.ff1cienoy ot: collisions between neutrons and nuclei 

was realized by szilard atmultaneoualy with ~~d independently from 

Fermi. lie visualized tho possibility or chain reactions involving 

neutrons even at this t 1mo. His 1nteroat was centered around the 

reaction 

Be9+ n - Be5 ·+ 2n, (l) 

which he cons1dared to be a potential neutron source. His c eliet 

or the usetu.lnr.ass ot Bo 1n this connection waa based on the erro

neous (too high) value ot the Be9 mass which was accepted at that 

time. He made some experiments, however, which raised w.sp1c1ons 

1n his mind as to the correctness or this mass. When the energy 

release !'rom (1) was later found to be much smallor than 1t was 

believed 1n l934 1 .Sz1lard•s hopes temporarily ~aded. 

szilard ohowed mo copies ot some or the patent applications 

which ho mado 1n 1934 and l93o. (I may remark that he presented 

his patents to the British Admiralty, according to a copy ot a 

letter .from this authority to Szilard.) These pat~rit applications 

contain rather detailed pl,ans and calculations u.nd many of these 

calculations were very use.ful when the,_ plllns later reached a more · 

acute stage . Ono o~ his applications eontQina the .following 

passages 



n (a) Furo neutron cfl.c,ins, in ';h 1ch the links 
or the chain a.ro t'ormod by neutr·ons o£ the 
mass numb or l a lono . such c hains are only 
possible in t he pros0nce or a. metastable 
element. A metastable element is m element 
the t'\ass or which (packing traction) is suf
ficiently high to allow its disintcc~ation 
into parts under liberation o! 0nereY• Ele
mGnts liko uraniU.lll und thorium al"C such meta
stable elements; t hese t wo c la!'tlen ts,. reven.l 
their metastable r~turo by emitting alpha 
particles. other elements may be metastable 
without revealing their nature in this way." 

These were certainly almost prophetic words 1n 19:34 or 

19~.m. However, Ee9 waa considered to be metastable at that · time 

and wast he olemont whiol:L waa probably in Szilard's mind 1n the 

.t'irst place • 

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

l."UC LF.AR PISS I ON 

The news of Hahn•Maitne~ and Strassman's discovery or 
nuclear fission reached us the very beginning or l93¢

9
and wa~ 

brought over by Niels Bohr. At that time I was laid up in tho 

hospital. \\4. th jaundice tor about six w~eks and szilard was in town 

most ot tho timfh He cartl.o down to tho In£1rmary every day and wo 

discussed the uranium fission regularl;y. 

Since I was interested in c hemieal reactions some time bet" ore, 

it was not di1'ficult tor us to realize the mechanism ot the trocess 

and we developed in our daily conversations all the essential point$ 

of tho theory which was published later by Bohr himself, in collabora• 

tion with Wheeler. In tact, -1.. continue to ,believe that thore were 

sovoral point a which we saw bettor t han they aro represented in 

Bohr add Wheeler• s paper. '.thoae concern mainly the comparison or 



the stabilities of ordinary and neutron-excited ur~~iun nuelo1. 

~his topic served later· as the subject or ~eve~nl discussions 

betweon F'ermi and mysel.t who objected to certain passages in the 

Dohr-~neeler paper. 

While I could claim halt authorr.;hip in these consider&• 

t1ons, carried out by Szilard m•d myself, I wish to e~pnas1ze 

. two points. 

Fir,t, that neither Szilard nor myselt realized tho tact 

that tho slow .neutron t1ss1on is due to the 235 isotope alone. 

This so extremely important r .ealization ia due to Bohr alone • 

. . . . ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
second• . that the prediction that neutrons would be emitted 

during the r 1ss1on ,process is entirely due to Szilard. I remember 

quite well when he mentioned it r irst. Thia prod1ct1on waa ex• 

trcmoly important because it naturally revived szilard•s pre• 

riss1on plans. Bohr and ~heeler were QXtremely sceptical toward& 

this idea. Even when the neutron emission was t'ou."ld experimentally, 

they attributed it to .o. procoss which succeeds ratht.l%' than precedes 

the various B-act1v1t1cs. 11heelcr inte~preted the neutron emission 

in this way 1n his lecture at the Princeton meeting or the Am~riean 

Physical Society and, indeed, a delayed noutron~mission has bGon 

found by Tuve. This delayed neutron 0m1ss1on 1s, however, very 

much weakor and much ltlss important than the 1.."1StWltaneous emission. ,,. 

There waa a Conference on Theoretical Physics 1n .Wa~11ngton 

some time in the early spring which I could n~t atter.d because ot 

my jaundice. I heard., however, that Fermi gave a report at this 



meeting on the t hoory of£1ss1on ~~d its practical consequences. 

Although I did not hear his lecture, I huva no doubt that he ala-> 

developed the essential points or the Bohr-Wheeler thEJor1 ot tis-: 

sion independently and roresaw many or its consequences just ·as 

Szilard did• although his attitude was much more cautious than 

Szilard•s. 
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